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ACL 中上段开始，沿着纤维束走行分别向上、向下将 ACL 分为前内侧束
（AMB）和后外侧束（PLB），分别从股骨附着处将 AMB 和 PLB 切断，同时标志
两束附着处的轨迹，摄标准膝关节正侧位 X 线片，将图片导入基于 MATLAB 开发
的“骨科图像信息处理系统”软件，利用软件自动标志出前内侧束中心 A 点、
后外侧束中心 B 点、股骨髁 140°圆弧的圆心 I 点，同时标记出过顶点 OT，利
用软件测量出前内侧束中心 A 点与圆心 I 点（股骨髁 140°圆弧的圆心）的距
离 d1，后外侧束中心 B 点与圆心 I 点的距离 d2，前内侧束中心 A 点与过顶点
OT 的距离 d3，后外侧束中心 B 点与过顶点 OT 的距离 d4，圆心 I 点与过顶点 OT
距离为 d5；把 ACL 股骨止点止点轨迹轮廓描绘在标准 A4 纸上，用高清数码相
机垂直照相，将图片导入 Photoshop CC2014 软件，利用软件自带磁性套索工
具，换算出 ACL 股骨附着处印迹的实际面积 S。采用 Spss 20 软件进行以上数
据统计学分析处理，所有测量值均以“均数士标准差”表示。 
结果：解剖观察表明，ACL 在中段根据其纤维走行及屈伸过程中的松紧变
















改变，导致 PLB 围绕 AMB 旋转，同时 ACL 有自身扭转运动；ACL 股骨止点附着
处形态不一，大多数以椭圆形为主。 
前内侧束中心 A 点与圆心 I 点的距离 d1 为 5.40±1.56mm，后外侧束中心
B 点与圆心 I 点的距离 d2 为 5.40±1.56mm，前内侧束中心 A 点与过顶点 OT 的
距离为 d3 为 9.90±1.60mm，后外侧束中心 B 点与过顶点 OT 的距离 d4 为
15.70±1.70mm，圆心 I 点与过顶点 OT 距离 d5 为 11.60±1.80mm，ACL 股骨止
点实际面积 S 测量结果结果为 124.07±16.57mm2。 
把“左右”作为分组变量，将上述各个测量指标数据进行独立样本 t 检验
分析。各指标两组的总体方差齐，而且各组间差异均无统计学意义。即 ACL 股
骨前内侧束中心 A 点与圆心 I 点的距离 d1，后外侧束中心 B 点与圆心 I 点的距
离 d2，前内侧束中心 A 点与过顶点 OT 的距离 d3，后外侧束中心 B 点与过顶点
OT 的距离 d4，圆心 I 点与过顶点 OT 距离 d5 以及 ACL 股骨止点实际面积 S，以
上数据左右膝之间没有统计学意义。将前内侧束中心 A 点与过顶点 OT 的距离
d3 和后外侧束中心 B 点与过顶点 OT 的距离 d2，按照配对样本 t 检验进行分
析；结果得出 t=-24.47，P＜0.05，即前内侧束中心 A 点与过顶点 OT 的距离 d3
大于后外侧束中心 B 点与过顶点 OT 的距离；将前内侧束中心 A 点与圆心 I 点的
距离 d1 和后外侧束中心 B 点与圆心 I 点的距离 d2，按照配对样本 t 检验进行
分析；结果得出 t=0.198，P=0.848，大于 0.05，即前内侧束中心 A 点与圆心 I



























Objective: 1.To observe the anatomical characteristic of anterior cruciate 
ligament the attachment to the femoral, and  use Photoshop CC2014 software to 
measure the femoral attachment’s  size  and  area; 2. To study the distance relationship 
between femoral footprint of anterior cruciate ligament and femoral condylar 
landmarks on a standard knee joint lateral X-ray, in order to provide reference for 
clinical anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction. 
 
Methods: Ten cases of knee joints were taken from cadavers and detached.  The  
surrounding muscles, joint capsules and patellae were removed, and the lateral and 
medial collateral  ligaments, anterior and posterior cruciate ligaments and the lateral 
and medial meniscus were retained. The femora were chopped into two parts with a 
fret saw along the sagittal plane through the highest point of the  exit in front of the 
intercondylar fossa ，and remove the part of the medial femoral condyle, medial 
collateral and posterior cruciate ligament , then fully reveal the inner of the lateral 
femoral condyle , ACL femoral attachment is visible.   
Bend the knee to the angle that the two functional bundles most obvious , and 
then, separate ACL from the upper  of ACL along the fiber bundle to go up and down 
separately , end on the femoral and tibial attachment . Divide ACL into anteromedial 
bundle(AMB) and posterolateral bundle(PLB), and cut off AMB and PLB from the 
tibial and femoral attachment , then trace the contours of  femoral attachment , take a 
standard knee joint lateral X-ray. The MATLAB image analysis software 
automatically mark the center of the anteromedial bundle (point A) , the center of 
posterolateral bundle (point B) , the center of  femoral condyle 140 degree arc (point 
I) , and  the over top position(point OT) . To measure the distance bewteen the centre 
of AM(d1)、PL(d2) and the centre point of femoral condyle 140-degree arc(point I)  , 
















OT) , the distance between femoral condyle 140-degree arc(point I) and the over top 
position(point OT)  by using the image analysis software .  
The ACL femoral footprint trajectory is depicted in the standard A4 paper , take 
photos vertically to paper 90°with a digital camera(Nikon China) . Then measure 
ACL area S by using Adobe Photoshop CC 2014(Adobe China) software coming with 
tools.Use SPSS 20.0 software to do the data statistical analysis, all measurements are 
recorded  as "Mean + Standard Deviation". 
 
Results: The anatomy observation showed that, in the middle of the ACL 
according to elastic change of the fiber and the flexion and extension process, it is 
easy to be divided into two bundles. Because of the relative position of AMB and 
PLB change with knee flexion and extension , leading to PLB revolve around the 
AMB .The shapes of the femoral attachment were  oval  Primarily.  
In the 10 cases of specimens , the distance between point A and point I is (5.40 
±1.56)mm , the distance between point B and point I is (5.40±1.31)mm .The distance 
between point A and over-the–top position is (9.90±1.60)mm , and the distance 
between point B and over-the-top position is (15.70±1.70)mm. The distance between 
point I and over-the-top position is (11.60±1.80)mm. The area of the femoral 
attachment of the ACL were (124. 07±16.57)mm2. 
Using “men or women” as the grouping variable , the data about ACL femoral 
attachment were statistically tested with the independent sample t tests . The 
differences between the two groups were cheeked that they have no statistically 
significant .The distance between point A and point I , the distance between point B 
and point I is , the distance between point A and over-the–top position , the distance 
between point B and over-the-top position , the distance between point I and over-the-
top position and the area of the femoral attachment of the ACL , these data have no 
statistical significance between the right or left knee. 
The distance between the center of anteromedial bundle (point A) and over-the–
top position  , the distance between the center of the posterolateral bundle(point B)  
















t=24.47, P < 0.05. The distance between the center of the anteromedial bundle (point 
A) greater than the distance between the center of the posterolateral bundle(point B)  
and over-the–top position .  
The distance between the center of the anteromedial bundle (point A)  and point 
I , the distance between the center of the posterolateral bundle (point B) and point I, 
were analyzed by paired samples t test ; The result is t=0.198, P=0.848＞0.05 . The 
distance between the center of the anteromedial bundle (point A)  and point I , the 
distance between the center of the posterolateral bundle (point B) and point I, have no 
statistical significant difference. 
 
Conclusion: 1. Because of the relative position of AMB and PLB change with 
knee flexion and extension , leading to PLB revolve around the AMB .The shapes of 
the femoral attachment were  oval  Primarily . 
2. The anatomy observation showed that, in the middle of the ACL according to 
elastic change of the fiber and the flexion and extension process, it is easy to be 
divided into two bundles. 
3.The distance between the centre of AM,PL and the centre point of femoral 
condyle arc is equal , which support the theory of the single tunnel double bundle 
reconstruction. 
4. The measurements of ACL attachment were  accurate with the application of 
the Adobe Photoshop software . This method was both practical and inexpensive . 
 
Key words ： anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction; femoral attachment;  



















缩写 全称（英文） 全称（中文） 
ACL anterior cruciate ligament 前交叉韧带 
AMB anteromedial bundle 前内侧束 




over the top 
关节炎 
过顶点 
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方向损伤（接触性或非接触性）。据报道在美国每 3000 人中就有 1 人的 ACL 有
不同程度的损伤，每年约增加 15 万例新发病例[1]。目前我国暂时没有 ACL 损
伤的整体人群流行病学及临床流行病学研究的报道。吴波等[2]对我国现役集训
运动员进行了调查，发现这一群体 ACL 损伤中，女性损伤发病率为 0.71％，男











































的解剖学基础则是 ACL 的股骨止点，所以明确 ACL 股骨止点则是手术重建
ACL 的关键之一，尤其对于 ACL 解剖重建更为重要[7]。美国匹兹堡大学骨科提
出 ACL  解剖重建的概念：重建 ACL  止点应选择完全位于 ACL  原来止点之
内，骨道位于止点中心，最大限度使移植物和原 ACL 止点位置相契合[8]。视觉











2:00(左)或 10:00 一 11:00(右)位置为参照，二者相结合作为 ACL 股骨附着处的
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